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Current Comment
Every Alumnus
I, he reby extended a hearty ill\'itation to return to the Coll ege fo r the 69th Annua l Co mmencement , .J une 2 to 5, in cl usive. T he program of events appea rs on the bac k cover of t hi ~ issue a nd
incl udes something of in terest to everyone. 'Y e a rc pa rt icul a rl y proud of t his yea r', speakers. Dr.
K er,,, hn cr a nd D ea n Landis have aeh ieved dist in ctio n in t heir respective fi elds and a re well \I'ort h
hea rin g. Those of you who can attend t he Baeca laureate Sen 'ice, t he Comm eneement E xercises, 0 1'
bot h, will fin d it wo rt h t heir whil e to do so.
)lot e\'e ryone ca n spend t he entire weekend on t he Ca mpus, however , but t here a re at least a
t housa nd gmd uates of t he College who could co me back fo r Alumni Day, Saturday, Jun e 3, with
little in co nvenience 0 1' expense, a nd it is to t his group th at our ex hortation is espec ia ll y addressed.
In t he first pl ace , it is reunion yea r fo r twenty -one classes, sta rti ng wi t h 1884 a nd in cl udin g each fift h
cia,,, t hereafter. Since most of these classes ha \'e no fo rm a l organiz ation, we suggest t hat ,orne ind i\' idua l members of each take t he ini t iati\'e now , fo rm a commi ttee and pl an ,ome sort of a reunion
on Alumni D ay , e\'en if it is no more t han designati ng a part icul a r spot on t he Ca mpus as a common
meeting-pl ace. 1889, 1914 and 1929 have a part icul a r interest in t hi s day, fo r they celebrate t heir
fift ieth, t wenty -fift h and tent h a nni ve rsaries resp ecti ve l ~', We hopc t hat t hey will celebrate in an
appropri ate manner a nd bend every effo rt to get as many of t hei l' classmates ba(' k as is humanly
poss ible, Secondl y, Alumni D ay is exactly wh at it says, a day set a part fo r t he ,on, and daughters of U rsinus to return to t he scen es of younger days, relax in fa mili ar surroundin gs, renew old
friendships, and experience a reviva l of t he Ursinus spiri t.
l t a ll depends on y ou. Th e more peopl e returning, the better the day will be. D on 't t hink th ere
will be enough a lumni around wit hout you, t hat yeu will not be missed, t hat nobody will remember
you, t hat t here \I'on't be anybody t here you woul d like to see, You arp bound t o be wrong. Come
one, come a ll , we a re going to have at least a t housand a lumni here on June 3 if you will help us out.

More and More Students
Are coming to U rsinus each yea r through the influence of the gr adu a te~ of the Co ll ege. This
is a very hea lthy state of a ffa irs, first, because it sho\l'8 that t he a lumni ha \'e a pride and interest
in t heir Alm a M ater, and second, t hat t hey a re willing to work to adva nce its interests, These
cffOl,t" a re natura ll y appreciated by t he Co llege a ut horities, wh o, in t urn , a re anxious to work " 'it h
t he a lumni in every way poss ibl e, T o t hi s encl , we wi h to make a helpful suggestion or two. If
you ha ve some boys a nd girl s in mind who would make good Ursinus students, get wo rking on t hem
now, if you have not yet done so. If th ey a re t hinking of coll ege but have no defini te ideas on the
,;ubj ect, talk U rsinus to them and t heir parents a nd tell Frank Sheeder about them, If they a re
in te rested in attending Ursinu s, encourage them in every way possible. Arra nge for th em to attend
the Open H ouse program on :May 6 and 7. If t hey a ren't sure about entrance requirements or have
a fin ancia l probl em , a rrange for an in te rview with a representati\'e of t he Co ll ege. But don't procrastin ate, Tlw number of dormitory room" ,eholarships and self-h elp jobs is limited , and th ere is
litt le left over fOl' th e late-cornel'. You will help us to help you if yo u get ~'o ur entri e;; fo r the Cl ass
of 1943 lined up now,
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THE PRESIDENT 'S P AGE
At t he a nnua l meeting of the Assoc iation of College Presidents of Pennsy lnmia
a few weeks ago, Dr. Willia m M ather Lell'is, of Lafayette College, made a memo ra bl e address. The fo llowing quotations wi ll be of interest to the a lum ni of u r,inus :
"There is unusua l signi fica nce attac hed to this annua l meeting. In the fi rst
pl ace, it is held in H a rrisburg during In auguration \\' eek. \\' e have every rea.on
to hope t hat under t he in coming admini stration inte lligent economy is to pI'evail
and the ed lH' ationa l system is not to be a po li tica l too l. In the second pl ace, th is
meeting is attended by more t han a hun dred trustees of pI'ivately-endowed institut ions throughout t he State. Th ese t rustees, represent ing more than a thousand
leading profe siona l and business men in P ennsy lva nia wh o serve on College go verning boards, are here to lend theil' aid in strengthenin g t he posit ion and widening
t he influence of a n educationa l agency whi ch sin ce Coloni a l days has been adequately serving t he needs of t he youth of P enn sy lva nia without cost to t he tax paye rs. As good business men and good cit izens, they disapprove the idea of
duplicating, at t he cost of mi ll ions of do lla rs of public monies, fac ili t ies fo r higher
ed ucation a lready ava il able.
" All who are gathered here today recogni ze that at a t im e when the tw in menaces to thc well-being of our coun t ry are Communism and Fascism unusua l effort
must be made to protect independence of thought and action to avo id t hat regimentation which comes wit h increased government domin ation. Anything tending
to destroy ilIcI i"idua l init iative and freedom a nd put ente I'JJrises such as higher
education un der polit ical cont rol is a step towa rd the systems in vogue in Germany
and Russ ia.
" In t he colleges t here are many who shoul d not be t here, and who retard the
progress of th e competent. I t is not necessa ry in this instance to define t he type to
whi ch I refer. Suffice it to say that t hrough t heir presence a nd their attitude our
academi c standa rd s arc levcled dOl\'ll to a pl ane of mediocri ty. 'But,' said a man
to whom I made this statement in New York some t ime ago, ' isn't it t rue t hat even
t hose students who have li ttle interest in the best t hing t hat t he college offer still
get somethin g of value out of their four years' ex peri ence in the college?' Certa inl y
it is. But wh at they get is overba lanced by wh at they ta ke away from the intellectua ll y competent and eagel' among their fell ows, We all kn ow perfecUy we ll
that the weaknesses in American government, in business, a nd in industry are not
due to the basic prin cipl es upon which t hese enterprise, a rc founded, but upon
faulty admini st ration , upon lacks in the in tellectual atta inment and chara cter of
t hose wh o administer t hem. Th e college which a re eliminating t he unfi t, and whi ch
are adopt ing sound poli cies for t he adeq uate ed ucation of t he except iona l, wi ll make
a vastly greater contribution to t he well-being of Ameri ca in t he coming cru cial
years t han ,hose which are content to go the eMY way of mediocri ty .
"The privately-endowed colleges and universit ies of P ennsy lvani a have never
been more effective t han at present, and the tota l enrollment has ne,'er been so
large as at present, . , , The co lleges give a nnua l assista nce in sc holarships a nd
oth er grants of over $2,000,000 to needy students. N o deserving youth in th e
State is depri ved of higher education because of a lac k of fund s. Thus, in the best
sense of t he term our colleges arc people' colleges."
President Lewis's concern for the fut m e of t he independent coll ege, now threatened by the tendency towa rd government support and government control of
higher education, is sha red by college Lrustees and administrators. I t is reasonably
certain t hat during the next t wenty years some of th e ind ependent colleges in Pennsyl vania will close t heir doors, some will become vocationa l schools fo r t hose who
a re not " book -minded," and some-the strongest a nd best--will hold t heir present
pl ace of leadership and perform their present fun ction of educating t he "bookminded. " If a pri vately-endowed college is to rema in in the third group, it must
cont inue to attract t he best students and must con t inue to offer t hem superior
advantages. It must not be "content to go t he easy way of mediocri ty ."
Like many hundreds of other a lumni , I believe t hat Ursinus must remain in t he
third group. No one can doubt that the a lumni of Ursinu , all of whom are contribut ing to t he support and expansion of the ta x-supported instit ut ion, will do
their share to keep t heir own college in itR right ful pl ace,
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CAMPUS NOTES
S pea kers
Th e following individual s have adclrcRRed various o rganizations of the
College in I'ecent month s.
Ur;;inus Co llege Forum: J a nua ry
ll , J ames Alan Montgomery , Jr. , of
the Philadelphi a Bar, " Proportional
R epresentation." February 23 , debate on soc ia lized med icin e between
C. Dudl ey Saul , 1\1.D., chi ef of the
med ical department of St. Luke's
H ospita l, Philadelphi a, and C la ire
Spangler, M.D., secreta ry of the Berks
Count,' Medical Society, Reading,
P a. l\l a rch 8, Rev. D ewees F. Singley '15, pastor, 1\It. H erm on R efo rmed
Church, Phil adelphi a, "Th e Coopera tive :'Ilol·emc!1t."
" 'omen's Student Government Association: D ec. 5, 1\ [a ry North, retired
head of History department, Montclair, N. J ., High School, "Sca ndiJ an. 10, D orothy 1\Iiller
na\' ia."
Ogden, Phil adelphi a, formerly instru cto r in dan cing in the College,
" Ph ases of Dan cing. "
Hall Chemical Society: Jan. 14, Dr.
\\. allace McKnabb, professor of Anah ·tica l Chemi stry, University of P ennF=~y h'a ni a.
Anders Premed ical Society: April
3, .John H. Bisbing, M.D. , '25, superintendent, B erk s County Sanatorium,
R ead ing , Pa., "Clini ca l Aspects of
Tuberculosis."
Busin ess Administration Group:
Dec. 5, C. C. Helffrich '24 , investment
dea ler, Allentown, Pa.
" 'eekly Staff Banquet : M a rch 20 ,
D a le H: Gramley, head of department of journalism, Lehigh University.

Music, Dra ma, Art
Over 800 persons crowded Bom berger Hall on Dec. 8 to be thrilled
by a preRentation of Handel's oratorio,
Th e Mess iah , which competent observers hailed as the finest musical
production held at Ursinus in many
years.
Fou l' noted guest artists took the
so lo parts, Margaret Daum , soprano

from the M etropolitan , Joann e de
Nau lt, promin ent Nell' York oratorio
so loist, contra lto , Steele Jam ison,
tenor so loist on some of the better
known radio program s, a nd the wellknuwn young ::\few York baritone ,
R a lph l\lageIRsen. Th e choral part
was taken by the College Choir, whil e
the orchestra l accompan iment was
provided by ten students from the
Curti s J nstitute in Phil adelphia and a
like number of Ursinus students. The
production was under the very capable direction of Dr. Willi a m F. Philip ,
head of the D epa rtment of :'IIu Ric in
t he College.
Madame M a rth a Atwood Baker,
former l\l etropolitan and L a Scala
so prano, gave a recita l in Bomberger
Hall on J a nu ary 12 as the guest of the
MURic C lub. 1\Ime. Bak er, who is the
fo under of the Cape Cod Institute of
Music, conducted a voice clinic for
students in the Music D epa rtment on
the following day.
Two Ursinus students, Roberta a nd
l\Iarion B y ron , who a re among t he
foremost a mateur magici ans in the
United States, presented a my stify ing
a nd entertaining performance in the
Gymnasium on Feb. 11 under th e
RI;onRorship of the C urta in Club.
Phi Alph a P si sponsored an exhibit ion of aqua-chromatic paintings in
the Science Building during the week
of F ebruarv 13 " 'hi ch drew mu ch
favorable attent ion.
The Ursinus \\' oman's Club presented Florence Huet in her wellknown stage interpretation of P eggy
Shippen, the Philadelphia bell e of
Revolutionary days, in the Gymna sium on 1\Iarch 18. Miss Huet, who
is the wife of Prof. E. B. Michael '24,
is head of the Florence Huet Schoo l of
Dramatic Art in Phi ladelphia.
" Tulip Town" , by Mildred Gebhard
'39, ha s been chosen as the pageant to
be presented by the women students of
the Co llege at the annual May Day
festivities on Saturday, May 13. Involving two pri ncipal characters
named Hans and Katrinka , the pageant has its setting in Ho ll and when
the tulips bloom. Miss Gebhard is the

da ughter of R ev. Henry E. Gebhard
'14, superintendent of B ethany Or·
ph a ns' Home, Wome lsdorf, Pa.
Marvlouise Long '39 , of R eading, I
P a., ,,:on on the fourth ballot in a
closely-contested election for May
Queen. Margaret Svit '39, of Ocean
C ity , =". J. was elected manager of
the pageant.

F ounde rs' Day

Th e seventieth anninrFary of the
founding of the College " 'as marked
bv simple yet appropriate exerciFeF on
Thursday, February 16.
Th e Boa rd of DirectorR held thcir :
regular win ter meeting at 1 :30 p.m.. .
at which business of a purel,' routine
nature wa s tranRacted.
Follo\\'ing the Board meeti ng, rep· '
resentatil'es of the Board , the Faculty
a nd Student Body pro ceeded to the
cemeterv of Trinity Reformed Church.
where brief commemorative exerci,e,
'''ere held at the grave of Dr. J . H. A.
Bomberger, found er and first president
of the College. A floral wreath wa,
placed on the gnl.l·e by Juli a Heyl
Hogg '42 , a great-granddaughter 01
Dr. Bomberger.
The formal exerciFcs I"ere held in
Bomberger Hall at three o'clock, and
were opened by a formal academic
proeeRRion of choir, faculty and direc·
tors. Following the illl'oc ation b)'
R eI'. John L entz . D.D. , co ll ege pastor,
President N. E. 1\IeClure made a few
appropriate introductor,' remark,.
D r . M cClure st ressed the purpose of
the founde rs to establish an institu- •
tion of a pri\'ate, independent nature.
free from govemmental influence and
control, creating a Christian environment and providing a liberal education to enable students of character
and ability to become superior men
and wOtnen.
The address of the day was delil'ered by Albert Croll Baugh, Ph.D.,
professor of English in the University
of Pennsylvania. Dr. Baugh chose as
hi s subject, " Bigger or Better?" Using
our great bui ldings and the tremen-
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dou, dC\'elopmcnts of the past eentu n ' a, illustration, he made t he point
th~t "thc a>p iration for the bigger a nd
bctter has influenccd our psychology
until we ,ccm to think that bigness is
a virtuc
Bigness attracts attention. " 'c gi\'c it importance, bu t we
are confu,ing bigness with greatness."
Ik Baugh then drew short but
illuminati\·c biographical sketch es of
thc Ii\'es a nd aecomplishments of
Urcgor ;\lendel, Edward l\l acDowell ,
and J ane Au,ten to explain and de\'c1op hi~ conception that t his stri\'ing for the bigger a nd better is not
alway, dc>imblc; and that there is
weat honor in doing a small job well.
Thc honorary degree of Doctor of
Laws was then conferred on Dr.
Baup;h and Abraham H. Hendrick s
'88, of Collcgeville, prominent l\lontgomcry Count,' lawyer, who has been
a member of the Board of Directors
for twcnty-fh'e years and chairman
of its Exccutive Committee since
1931. Degrees in course as of the
Cia» of 1938 were conferred as follows: Bachclor of Arts-;\lildred
Ruth Boyer, Norri'tow n, Pa. , and
Le,ter Cal Yin Bl'Own, Freehold , ~. J. ;
Bachelor of i-icience- H enry Pmth er
Allen Laughlin , Hagerstown, l\ld.
The traditional Family Dinner was
held at fh'e o'c1oek. . Th e seniors,
j unior" faculty, officers, directors and
gue,ts atc upstairs, while the lower
dining-room was occupied by the
Prof.
freshmen and sophomores.
Franklin 1. Sheeder '22 acted as
toa'tma~lcr, and introduced t he following , peakers : Dea n W. A. Kline;
Hon. (:eorge C. Corson, of \ryncote,
assoeiate judge of the Montgomery
('ounty Courts; Frederick F. G latfc ltcr, prc,ident of the Class of 1939;
Ik Hench'ieks , and Dr. Baugh.

Landis to Speak, Kerschner to
Preach at Commencement
Dr. James M . Landis, Dean of the
Harvard Law Sehool , will be the
'peakeI' at the 69th Annual Com menrement, on June 5. Dean Landis
i, a graduate of the M erc'ersburg
.-\eademy, Princeton University and
Harvard Law School. In 1925 he be-

came see l'dary to JUFtice Brandeis,
of thc l'nited f'tates tiupreme Court,
and the following year he retumed to
H arva rd a, a member of the Law
Sehoo l fac ul ty, where he ,en'ed un t il
1934, when he was appoin ted to the
Seeurities and I~xc h a nge Commission,
being elevated to the chairm anship
the next year. As such, he laid the
groundwork for the prestige which
t he SEC ha come to enjoy among t he
Federal regulatory bodies. H e resigned from t he SEC to accept his
present position in 1937.
The baccalaureate preacher th is
,'car will be R ev. H arold B. K erschner, D.D. , '16 , pastor of the First
Presbyteria n Church, Poughkeepsie,
K. Y. , sin ce 1931, and , for t he ten
years prev ious thereto, of First Reformed Church , Phil adelphi a.
Th e complete program of Commencement events appears on the
baek cover of this issue.

This and That
Pres ident X E. i\lcClure del i\'ered
the M cCa uley Lectures at the annual
Alumni COI1\;ocation of t he Theo logica l Seminar,' of the R eformed Ch urch,
held in Lan castel', Pa., ./ an. 16 and 17.
The subj ect of Dr. i\) cClure's lectures
was "Th e ::\linister and Hi s Reading."
Two sets of leetures arc given upon
this oceasion eac h yeal', the McCauley
Lectures being customarily delivered
by' a lay edu cator and the Swander
L ectures by a theologian. D ean Willard E. Sperry, of the Hal'vard Theological Sehool, was the Swander L ecturer this year.
Th e following papel's were read at
recent meetings of the M en's Faculty
Club: Jan 3, "Th e united States as
a Setting for Fascism," Dr. H. L. Carter , assoc iate professor of History ;
Feb. 7, "G rowth of College Placement
t::ervices," E. B. Michael , assistant
professor of education; March 7, "The
Development and Support of College
Athletics," R. C. Johnson, dil'eetor of
athletics.
The Junior Advisory Committee of
the Women 's Student Government
Assoc iation spon ored a very successful Home-making Conference on Tuesday afternoon, April 4. The sub-

R. D. EVANS '18 HEADS
MITCHELL & NESS
R. D. Evans '18 on J an. 6 became
president and sole cont rolling facto r
in the well-known Philadelphia a(h letie goods house of i\litchell and Ness.
H e had been assoc iated with the company for the past 18 yea rs, becoming
seCTe(ary in 1929. In this period he
was largely instrumenta l in bringing
his firm to a well-established position
in it. field.
i\li tchell and Kess, which was established about 40 years ago and now
located at 1209 Arch St., spec ia li zes
in the distribution of athletic goods
to chools, colleges, in t itut ions, governmental agencies and professional
teams t hrough out the Eastern states.
T eams whieh t hey outfit include U rsimi', Prin ceton, P ennsy lvani a, Vill anova, T empl e, Philadelphia Eagles,
and both the Phil adelphi a National
and Ameri can League baseball teams.
Bes id es hi business interests, Evans
is a prominent football official, and
takeR tirnc to be a very acti ve Ursinus

alumnus. He has been a member of
the Athletic Coun cil fo r the past ten
years, was president of t he Philade lphia A'sotiation in 1938, and ha s been
chairman of the committee whi eh
sponsored the successful stag reuni on,
held the past two winters. In 1921
he marri ed Iri s classmate, Effie Brant,
and they Hn.) their three children li\'e
at Trooper.

jects co\'ered, which were presented
by experts from Philadelphia and
New YOI'k , in cluded: home lighting ,
interior decoration, managing, budgeting and marketi ng , home-nursing and
child eare, and ma rital problems.
President ;\lcClure was c1eeted
treasurer of the Association of Col lege Presidents of Penn sy lvania at the
annual meeting of the As~ociation
held in Harrisburg, Pa. , on Jan. 20.
At a meet.ing of the newly-formed Association of Trustees of Pennsy lvania
College, held at the same time , D. L.
Helfferich '21, vice-president of the
Co llege, was chosen sec retary of the
bod,'.
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NOMINEES FOR ALUMNI OFFICES
Th e fo llowing persons have been
nomin ated for the several offices of
the Alumni A ~sor iation for the yea r
1939-40 a nd ballots and instru ctions
for \'oting have been sent to a ll members in good sta nding.
Position of ca ndid ates on the ballot,
which had previously been on an alph abetica l basis, was determined by
lot thi s ~'ea r , the draw in g being made
by a person not connected with the
Collcge or t he Associat ion. For the
benefi t of the voters, brief sketches
of the candidates for eaeh office, in
the order in whieh t hey appea r on the
ba llot, are given below.

President
HAnOLD D. S'rEWAHD, Class of 1907.
El ementary School principal , Newark ,
K. J. Formerly taught at L ansdale,
Fa. , (prineipal), Boys' High School,
R ead ing , Pa., Routh Side High School,
Ke\\·a rk.
M.A. , Columbia, 1923.
Born in 1887 ; married (father of
Hobert K Sleward '38); resides at
124 Fairbanks Rt., Hill side, N . J.
REV. JOlIN A. WILDASIN , C lass of
] 920. Pasto r of the Hill tow n charge
of the Evangeli ca l a nd Hcformed
Church since 1924. B.D. , Central
Reminary , ]923; Th .M., Princeton
, Reminary , 1924. Born in 1896; ma r"ied; resides at Dublin , P a .
CARHOLL L. RUTTER, Class of 1922.
Attorney-at-law since 1925. W orkmen 's Compensation R eferee for
l\lon tgo mer~'
County.
D emocratic
nomin ee for Congress, 1938. LL.B. ,
Yal e, 1925. Born in 1902 ; married ;
re~id e n t of Pottstown , Pa.
LILLIAN TSENBERG BAHNEY, Class
of 1923. Teacher, Myerstown (Pa.)
Hi gh School , 1923-26.
Active in
Drsinus ,,"oman's Cl ub and other
women's organizations. nIa rried; resident of :'I1yerstown, Pa.
1"iHER~IAN A. EGER, Class of 1925.
Rurgeon, practicing in Philadelphia
since 1934. M.D. , Jefferson, 1929 ;
interned at Reading (Pa.) Hospital ;
was successively diagnostician , Akron
Clinic, surgical fellow , Cleveland
C linic, resident surgeon, Memorial
Hospital , W orcester, Mass. Member

cf faculty of J efferson M edica l College. F .A.C.S. Born in 1904 ; marri ed ; res ides at 2029 D ela ncey St.,
Philadelphia.

Vice-President
EDGAH T. ROBINSON, Class of 1914.
Principal , Phoenixville (Pa. ) Senior
High School sin ce 1924. Pre\'iously
principa l of elementary school s at
:'Ililh'ille, X J. , Bridgeton, N. J ., and
Ardmore, P a. l\I.A., P enn sy h'ania,
1924; Phi D elta Kappa. Born in
1888; married E li zabeth R. Y erkes
ex'08 (parents of Betty Robinson
'42) ; resides at 980 Cherry
t.,
Phoenixvill e, Pa.
RE\'. JOHN A. KOON S, Class of
1909. P astor, Lincoln cha rge, Evangel ica l a nd Reformed Church, M a iden, N. C., since 1919 ; previously pastor at Rockwell , K. C. Central Th eological 'eminary , 1912. Born in
1886 ; married ; resideR at l\I a iden,

K. C.
E,[II"Y WI EST l\IERTZ , Class of
1915. T augh t at York a nd Xorristown, Pa . ;\Ia rried Rev. John E.
:'Ilertz , D.D. , '14, 1917. Reside at
157 Shawnee Ave., Ea ston, Pa.
E. RAnlOND PLACE, Class of 1930.
Physician.
l\I.D. , .Jefferson. 1934;
interne, Presbyterian Hospital , Phil a delphia ; in practice at Harley sv ille ,
P a ., 1935-37; Skippack, Pa. , since
1937. Born in 1908 ; ~ ingle; resides
at Skippack, P a.
\"lLLIA~I \\"ILSON BADEN , JR. , Class
of 1919. E:ngaged in advertising a nd
promotional \rork with newspapers,
magazin es and publishing houses in
.\lew York City for past fifteen yea rs.
Born in 1899 ; married ; resident of
l\Ialba , L. 1.

Secretary-Treasurer
FLORENCE E. EISENBIma , Class of
Teacher in Conshohocken
1937.
(Pa.) High Schoo l since graduation.
Resides at 144 E. 6th A\'e. , Conshohocken.
ROBER~' C. l\IrLLER, Class of 1931.
Dentist. D.D.S. , Pennsylvania, 1935.
In practice at Collegeville since 1936.

Born in 1909; married; resides at 381
M a in St., Co llegevill e.
C:. RIImEIl PANCOAST , Class of 1937
A ~s i~t a nt in Polit ic a l ::icience and
assistant football coaeh, "Crsinus College. Born in 1917 ; singl e; resides ill
Bmdbcc k Dormitory , Co ll egeville.
CAL\'IN D. YOST, JR. , Class of 1930.
Ass ista nt professor of English, Dr.
sinus Coll ege. l\I.A. , 1932, Ph.D ..
1935, Penn sy lvania. Secretary-Trea'.
urer of the A ~soc iation since 1936.
Born in 1910; married ; resident of
Tra ppe.
HEL EN NEFF TYSON , Cla:os of 1909.
Taught at l\Iedford and :'IIoorestown,
N . .). :'I1 a rried H oward P. Tv ~o n '10.
1914. Resident of Collegevilie.

Alumni Director
REV. PAUL W. YOH , Class of 1913.
P astor. St. John '. Evangelieal and
R eformed Church, l\Iilton , P a., since
1929. Pre\'iously pa stor at Eureka.
Pa. , and Heidelberg, Philadelphia.
Graduate, Centra l Theologic a l Seminary, 1916. Born in 1890 ; married
(father of Roberl C. Yoh '40 and
W illiam R. Y oh ex'41); resicles at 218
Broadway, l\Iilton , Pa.
EL~:ANOR B. PmCE , Class of 1886.
Librarian , E astern Baptist Theolog·
iea l Seminary; pre\' iously librarian at
(;rsinu;; College and the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia. :'II.A. , "Crsinu,.
1905. Hesident of Philadelphia.
CHAllLES B. HEINLY, Class of 1900.
~enior high sc hool principal, York.
Pa. , since 1919; teaeher therein, 190319. l\I.A. , Columbia, 1910; Ped.D ..
Ursinus, 1928. Comp leting fir st fi\'eyear term as alum ni representative on
Ursinus Board. Born in 1874 ; mar- ,
ried (father of Elizabeth Heinly
Frick '31); resides at 34 N. Keesey
St., York.
ALBEICl' G. PETERS, Class of 1903.
Pastor, St. Andrews Evangelical and
Reformed Church, Philadelphia, since
1922; previously pastor at Lebanon
and Perkasie, Pa. Ursinus School of
Theology, 1906 ; B.D., Drsinus, 1917;
::l.T.D.. Temple, '28. Stated clerk,
Philadelphia Classis. Born in 1879;
married; resides at 2111 S. 21st St.,
Philadelphia.
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WYOMING ALUMNI
HONOR QUAY '11
1<:1'I10,t E. Quay '11 wa. signall\'
honorrd on the evening of J a n. 21 ,
when a ho,t of friend, gathered to
pay him tribute at a testimonial dinlIel' held at the Manufacturers and
Bankers Club in Philadelphi a, The
('vent was sponsored by the Alumni
ASRoeiation of ,,'yoming Reminary,
with which ::\11'. Quay, fH better
known as "::\latt," has been eonnected
for nearly twenty-eight year,. Judge
Frank Piekarski , of Pittsburgh , was
tOllRtma,;ter, and introduced a number
of men prominent in ath letics, including Dr . .John B. Price '05 , " M att's"
first ('oa('h,
Quay \\'ent to " "yoming as instructor in English and eoaeh of football,
hasketball a nd ba.eball in 1911 , the
year he was graduated from Ursinus
\rh,'re he was \"arsity center for fi\'c
years (last of the five-year men) , captained the 1909 gridmen, a nd was one
of the all -stars of 1910. His record
at \\" yoming \ras one of the most suc('e"ful of any prep sehool eoach over
a long period. AccOI'ding to Perry
Lewis, of the PhiladelphiCL Inq!,i,'e1',
h,' turned out at least fifty boys who
made football history , including a re'pedaLle number of all-Americans
and past and present college coaches.
During the last se\'en seasons he
coadH'd football, his teams lost but
one game a year. In 1924 he reI inqui,;hed active coach in g to become a
\'CI')' competent director of athletics.
Thl'Ough the years " l\Jatt" has been
n most loyal Ursinus alumnus, rarely
mi"ing an Alumni or Old Timers'
Day, and one who has sent a steady
,U'eam of students to the College, including his son Harvey, who was graduHt~d in 1937.
PAlJL A. l\l ERTz, Class of 1910. Exec'utive, Scars, Roebuck & Co ., since
1935. Previously, teacher in public
,ehool;;, assistant to the president,
Ursinus Co llege, associate professor
of education, Pennsylvania State Col lege, personnel director, \Ym. Taylor
& SonR , Cleveland, Ohio, and Retail
Research Assn ., New York City,
~I.A" Columbia, 1913. Born in 1890;

SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS COLLEGE
IN PATTERSON TRUST FUND SUIT
All L"rsinus a lumni will be gratified
a nd relie\"ed to leal'll t hat the Co llege
will continue to benefit from the
8150,000 trust fund created under the
will of Robert P atterson 46 years
ago, as the result of a dec ioion handed
down by the Supreme Court of P ennsy lva nia on J a n. 9 last.
~lr. Patterson's will pl'ovided t hat
" in event of the failure of the offieel's a nd faculty of the College to
lrul)' and faithfu ll y teach, mainta in
and carry out Evangelieal Reformed
prineiples," the trust was to be equa ll y
divided a mong the heirs of himself
and Mrs. Patterson.
Earl)' in 1937, a number of the
heirs brought suit, alleging that the
stipu lation s of the bequest were not
being ca rri ed out, a nd that the fund
,;hould be di\"ided in ac('ord a nce with
t he terms of the wi II . After sC\"era\
hearings, Judge Klein , of the Orphans
COUl"t of Philadelphi a, held in favor
of the College, dismissing the contentions of the heirs as " loose a nd
trifling." Th e heirs appealed to t he
Ol'phans Court en banc, which uph eld
,fudge Kl ein, and from them to the
~upre m e Court, whose decision, rendered by C hief Justice Keph a rt, wa,;
completely in favor of the College.
Th e decision dea lt not only with the
immediate points at issu~ but a lso
with the broader aspeeto of the ca.e
a nd was suffieiently broad in ;;cope
a nd clear in language as to render
the probability of a n)" further litigation on this point extremely remote .
Th e College waR extremely f01'tunate in having as its counsel, Wi 1limn A. Schnader, Esq., formerly
Attorney -General of Pennsy lvani~,
whooe arguments were largely incorporated in the deci oions, a nd two extremely able witnesses in Dr . .J. \Y.
::\'Ieminger '84 and Dr. George \Y.
Richards H '20, whose testi mony as
to matters theological nnd particular-

married; resides at III Forest Ave.,
River Forest, Ill.

the hiotOl'ical religious position of
l "I',inus College was most influentia l.
Stnting that i\lr. Pntterson, a member of the Board of Directon, of t he
('ollege for ma ny years, was fully ac quainted with nil pha'e" of the li fe
of the College, the Ch ief Justice
found "a mpl e test imony to show t hat
t he institution is carried on today
much the Ea me as then."
"There ha s been no ehange in the
Co llege's attitude towa rd religious
matters since the date of t he will,"
,Justice J~ e phart continued. " The co llege pa.tor de\"otes spee ia l t ime to
interviews with students, a nd io n\'ail able fo r consultation with them.
There a re dai ly chapel serviees and
no divel'gence in the ty pe of these
ser vices sin ce at least ]881. E\'cry
summer, religious co nfe rences a re
held under the a uspi ces of e\'angel ical
protestant ch urches.
The re('ent
merger of the Reformed Chllrf'h in
t he United States with the Evangelieal Synod of North America unde r
the name Evangelieal nnd R eform ed
Church, does not affeet the prineipl es
of the R eformed Ch un·h or the Co llege's relat ion to that chureh. All
the~e factors indicate a complian ce
with the general in tent of the testator
I)"

b~'

maintaining an environment in

which a mple opportunity is nfforded
the students to recei\"e those principles
he desired the College to ad\"anee.
"A ppellants' ev idenee docs not disdose that the College is not teaching,
maint aining and carrying out E\"angelical Reformed principles, a nd the
burden wa, on them. Th eir witnesses
were not acquainted with the true
meaning of these principles.
Certainly, their testimony was not of
such weight as to destroy the chari table trust and susta in the contention
that this seat of learning has abandoned the religious pl'inciples to which
it had subscribed fo r many years ..
The e\"idenee offered by the appellee
in both quantity and quality was
(' I earl~' sufficient to susta in the findings that the College was still calTying out the testator's intentions,"
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WITH THE GRIZZLIES
V arsity Basketball
The final tal lv of seven win~ agai n ~t
ninc losses and fl fth pl acc in t he Confercnce fnils to tell the whole ~to r~',
but thc total of 59 1 point~ scored for
to 596 ngainst gives a elue. Four
ga mes wcre lost by a margin of two
fIeld goul, or Ie"" t hree wcnt into
cxt ra pcriods , and with a li ttle luck,
t.he C:rizzlics could have been on top.
Follower~ of
Ursi nus ba"ketball
ag ree that the fil'e men \\'ho m ade up
Coach K en H as hagc n 's start ing tca m
r")I1~t i tuted the most effic icn t and
sm ooth- work ing comb in atio n to represcnt l.'rsinus on thc eour t in m any
~·ea rs.
Barring an off night 0 1' two,
t h c~' looked I'e r~' good, e\'Cn in defeat,
The rts('n'e stren gth was decidedly
inferio r, howel'cr , a nd H ash age n was
constanliy confronted with t he neces~ i ty of w~akcning his tea m b~' putting
in a sub"litute to give a man somc
badly needed rest. Several gam e
\\'CJ'~ lost saleh' bccause t he substitutes prol'ed in~dcquate o r because the
strain of the prcsent-da~' fast gam e
to ld heal'i ly on the ligh t Grizzly
fir"t-stl'ing.
The sea~on's rcsults:

o

U
36

30
31

54
40
44
29

Albright ...... . .. ,
F. & 1\1.
C:cUysburg
L ebanon Va Ilcy

P. l\l. C.

Drexe l ......... .
i\luhlenberg
35 St. J ose ph 's
35 F. &. i'd .
39 lI.luhlcnberg ........ ,
29 Swarthmore
46 Diekinson .... . , .. , . .
24 Gettysburg
40 Drexel
40 Albright
39 L eba non Valley

59]

26

43

37
34
39

37
31

39

37
41

48
36

44
32
32
40
596

F reshm an Basket ba ll
K ellett's C ubs had a good season ,
breaking better than even with eigh t
wins again:t seve n defeats. Like their
o lde r brothers, the yearlings lost severa l games th rough lack of capabl c

re,cn'(',. Some of the starters, how el'cr , s howed promise of futu re usefulnc~s in va r~ity play.

W r estling
This was the ~ame old story of the
t hrec " J 's"- illncss, injury and ine li g ibili ty. The first t hrec meets re, ul ted
in ol'erwhel min g defeats at the hands
of T emp le, Lafayette a nd GettYRb urg.
Then tile worm t urned , a nd H ave rfo rd
a nd ]\ \ uhl enberg bowed to t he B ea r~ .
Th e g rap pl ers finished thi rd in the
;\Iiddle Atlantic Statcs T ourna ment,
.J oseph Lobby '4 1 winning t he 155pound r·hampio nRhip.
Re~ults:

U

o

o

Tcmple

8

28
Lafa~'ettc
C:ettysburg
33
H ave rfo rd
14
Muhlenberg
13
l\ I iddle Atlantic States Tournamen t: second place.

3
16
19

34

Girls' Basket ball
And the girl ;; sti ll keep on winning.
Thi s yea r the resul ts were seven for
a nd tl~'O againRt. Th at t he losse~ were
to Swa r th m ore and B eaver hurt, but
solace wus found in decisive victori es
over BI'yn i\Jaw r , P enn a nd T empl e.
Ruth Shoema ker , seni or gu a rd , was
unanimous ly ehosen as t he best a lla ro un d pla)·er in Eastern College ci rcles in a poll of sportsw riters ancl offi cials , She and "B unn y" H ars h aw,
high-searing forward, w~re picked for
the all -Eastern tea m , while Capta in
Peg C la flin , Ruth vo n Kl eec k , a nd
X ata lie Hogela nd recc ived honorable
m ent ion. U !'si nw; had mo re pl ayers
se leded t ha n a nI' other college.
Th c "cores :

o

U
42

33

Co llege of C h estnu t Hill
H osemo nt
Brvn :'Iawr .
:;\\:arthmore
="e\\' College (Columbia)
Drexel
B eaver ...
T empl e .'

57

Pcnn ~y lv a nia

30
35
23

33
39
27

319

11
28

15
26

18
21

33
24
24
200

W r estling O ut.

Soccer U p.

\Yrestling, as an in terco llegiate
sport, has been diReontinued until
su c·h t im e as studen t intercRt in the
sport ju,tifies its resumption, by ar'tion of the Ath letic Counci I. For RCI"eml years not enough men t umed out
to prol'ide adeq uate competition for
posit ions, a nd for the p ast t hree sea sons, injuries a nd in e ligibility made it
neces;;an' to forfc it in at least one
weight c'la~R in each meet, while time
after time men were fo rced to wrestle
out of the ir natura l weight groups in
order to place a team on the m at. In
" iew of the handicaps th us put on the
m en \\'ho did compete, the Coun cil felt
it was un fa ir to both the team a nd its
competitors to continue und er ex isting
condi t ion;;. M eanwh il e, the sport will
be fostered intramura ll y in t he hope
that suffi cient interest will be developed to warrant a return to intercollegiate compctition.
J n recognit ion of the progress made
by the POlt in rccent scasons, ttlC
Coun cil e levated soccer to the statu,
of a m a jo r sport.
Coac h Donald
Bakel' has worked hard to build up
soccer in his fil'e Years at Ursinu.,
with the result that considerable intcre;;t haR been del'eloped a mong the
stud ent~ while his teams have become
inercasi ngl y success ful.

SPRING SPORTS
Baseball prospectR seem good, although the team has been outside the
Gym only twice as this is written.
L;st year;s team was the best in seyen
years', and only one man from that
team is mi ssing as the 1939 season
opens. In add ition , there is some good
material from the 1938 j ayvees and
some promising freshmen candidates,
" .Jing" J ohnson 's main problem i8
to find a capable sta rting pitcher to
\\'ork in turn with Fred Swift. Seventeen battery men- thirteen pitchers
(six of them southpaws) and four
eatchers-reported when the first call
was issued , and while some will undoubtedl" be farm ed out to the interdorm so it ball leag ue, several have a
good ('hanee to mak e th e grade,
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The trac·k team's surcess will depend on fre,hman materi al. Captain
(:Icnn F.;,hbach, a team in himself, is
expertcd to go places this year, a nd
therc arc a c'oupl e of promi si ng holdovc ", fro m last year's squad, but the
Hcars \\'i II nced Ro me more consistent
point-winners to make any showing
th is scaRon.
Tennis iR vcry much a question
mark. If the freshman members of
the 1938 tea m develop suffi ciently,
Romc matc'hcs may be won . This sport
is currently suffering from lack of student intcrest, a nd may go the way of
IVrctitling unless the situation imprOl'es. The fact is, that while a great
many of t he boys play tennis, they
do so purely as a pastime, and few
ra rc to spend the time necessa ry to
devclop rcal skill.
SC'hedules for t he Spring sport are
as follow,:

Baseball
Apr. 12 Tcmple. .
. ...... Away
15 Bucknell . .
. ... Home
19 Lehigh
.......... Home
21 Dickinson .......... Home
25 Rwarthmore
.... Home
29 P.?l. C . ........... A\\·ay
)[ay
Yillanova
.... Home
5 Drexel
....... . Home
9 ?Iuhlenberg
. . .. Away
12 Lebanon Valley
" ,Away
13 Gettysburg'
. . Away
16 Juniata..
. .... Home
20 Villanova
... Away

Track
.\pr. 22

?lIay 2
6

10
12- 13

16

Triangular meet-Vrsinus,
Gettysburg and Drexel at
Gettysburg.
F. & M. at Lancaster.
Eastern Pennsylvania Conference Meet at Philadelphia.
St. Joseph 's at Collegeville.
Middle
Atlantic
States
Championships at Rutgers.
Albright at Reading.

Tennis
Apr. 18 F. & M.
29 P . M. C.
l\Iay 3 F . & M.
8 Muhlenberg ...
10 Gettysburg
16 Drexel ..... .

.... Home
. ... Home
.Away
. Away
.Home
.Away

JOHNSON STATES FUNDAMENTALS
OF URSINUS ATHLETIC POLICY
(In recognition of the fact that ath letics ha\'e assu med a very prominent
place in the minds of co ll ege a nd uni versity a lumni generally, a nd that too
often they tend to emphasize but one
phase of the ubj ect and fail to see
the whole picture. we ha"e asked Director of Athletics J ohnson to prepa re
a concise statement of t he general athletic poli cy of V rsin us fo r the benefit
of t he readers of the J ourn al, a nd
which we are hap py to print below.)
Th e academi c standa rds of a n educationa l institut ion should be the determining facto r when effOl-ts a re
made to eva luate a n athletic program,
since t he work of the classroom is t he
criterion b y which such a n institution
is judged . .
Vrsinus has a lw ays enjoyed the
repu tation of havi ng high academi c
sta nd ards a nd at t he same t ime her
trad itions in athl etics ha\'e been a
source of pride to every l o~'a l a lumnu". A t no t ime in t11P history of
u rsinus athleties has t here been a ny
suggest ion that ou,' teams have occupied t he spotli ght to t he detriment of
the Co ll ege a a whole. \Ye have enjoyed periods of great successes as
well as seasons fill ed with disappointmen ts, but despite t hese vicissitudes
of fortune, VI' inus has ea rned t he
respect and a pprobation of the co llegi ate world. Not only have our
teams displayed the qua lities essential in games but much of this reputation has been buil t on the ad herence
to some of the fin er concepts of competition as evidenced by the conduct
of pl ayers a nd coaches, both on a nd
off the fi eld of play. Just as the Co llege i interested in main ta ining its
position in the academi c world , so a,'e
we vitally coneerned in the perpetuation of the athletic stand a rds which
have become characteristic.
During the past fi ve years, the
curve of athletic achievement has
shown a steady downward course
whieh hit bottom during the past
football season. Having experienced
the unhappy accompaniments of the
downward path , we must not be content to languish in th e depths and

" iew the situation through the dark
glasses of 1938; rather our perspeeti\'e
should include a long-range program
wh ich has as its objective t he successes of the 1930-34 period. Such
progress must necessaril y be slow and
deliberate, and we t rust that our
friends will be patient a nd to lerant,
for yiolent surges, either to t he heights
or to the depths, often pro"e \'ery
emba rrassing. T wo years ago, a "ery
definite up wing was noted in soccer,
basketball and baseball, a nd under
normal condi t ions, football will fo llow sui t . Since footba ll provides the
spotlight fo r the ent ire program , however, the casual observer very often
gauges the resul ts of (,he ent ire yea r
by its success 0" failure, when closer
investigation migh t pro\'e otherwise.
We believe t hat in a ll athl etic endeavor, a norm a l amount of winning
must ensue or the whole program co llapses. Wit hout t he will to win or
any (·h a nee to win, play degenerates
in to a merc exhi bi tion, not a game.
T o t he general public, a coll ege is
known by the company that it keeps.
It is t herefore important t hat Vrsinus
plays the best co ll eges in its a rea
rather than t he co lleges represented
by the be t teams. It will be our aim
to pl a n schedul es which will bring us
in eompeti tion with colleges whose
sc holastic and athletic aims approach
ours and who are in our natura l field
of ri va lry. Games with teams norma lly out of our class will be discontinued, a nd sched ules will be buil t
around coll eges comparabl e to our
own. This may mean the appearance
of new faces from time to time, but
si nce our schedules have been completed for 1939 and 1940, no changes
will be ev ident before 1941.
In short, our objective is to provide
ursin us with varsity teams equipped
with coaching and material that can
compete with norma l success against
our natural opponents, supplemented
by an intramural program, inviting
and diversified , so that all students
will be given the opportunity to engage in some form of healthful
exerriRe .
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URSINUS'RECORD IN MEDICINE
In a re('ent leUer to the officia ls of
the Coll ege, Dr. F. C. Zapffe, sec retarv of the A s~o(' ia lio n of American
l\l ~d i ('a l Co ll eges, writeR as follows:
"Ur;;inus should be proud of the
record of its student in med ical
sc hools. During the past eight years,
se \'entv-four U rs inus students have
ente re;1 medic a l schoo l. Of t hat number, only one student failed; sixty,
eigh ty -one percent , ca me t hrough with
a clea r reco rd , and thirteen had subject conditions 01' fa ilures-seventeen
a nd fh e tenths percent.
" Thi s is a vcr)' good record for a ny
schoo l to make. La,t ~'ea r, 1937 , a ll
five Ursil1lk stud ents came through
with a clea t· record ; in 1936, eight
out of ten."
In connection with the above very
flattering statement, in which a ll Ursinus a lumni may take pride, it is
signifi cant to note t hat ten members
of the present >ienior class, \\'ho have
majored in premedical subj ects, have
been accepted by foUl' med ica l school s
for ad mi ss ion next year.

I

At the present time, 34 graduates of
the Co ll ege a re attending eight med ica l sc hools, where, as Dr. Zapffe
points out, they. a re doing commenda ble work, and Dr. Brown back, who
is in charge of the premedi cal work at
Ursinus, states that the average for
the Ursinus group in the Philadelphia
medic al school s, wh ere most of our
people go, is above t he average for
their respective d as es. Ursinus en joys a high reputation among the
medi cal school s of the country , and it
is worthy of note that no student who
has been recomm ended by the College
authorities in the past ten years has
failed of adm ission to medi cal school,
\\'hile many have made better records
in medical school than they did in
College.
Th e first gradu ate of Ursin us to enter the medical profession was Lewis
E. Taubel '82, who was graduated
from the l\Iedical School of the University of P ennsy lvania in 1885. Dr.
Taubel subsequently practiced in

Phil adelphi a un t il his death in 1909.
i::)in('e that time, 96 graduates of ti10
coll ege have rcceived medical degrees
and 34 arc now in med ica l school ,
making a total of 130, 01' 6.27 % of all
graduates, to enter the field of medicin e. Thi. docs not include tho~e who
atte nded Ursinus without being gt'adun ted a nd who have entered t he profe sion. D ata for these non-graduates
is yery im·ompl ete. There ha\'e been,
howeyer, thirteen such persons since
1925 of whom we have knowl edge,
a nd probably a like number before
t hat time.
Seventecn differcnt medi ca l schools
have been attend ed by graduates of
U rsinus in the past 57 yea rs. ~ot
counting a lumni who entered med ica l
sc hool but did not fini sh their cou ri'e,
Jefl'erson M edi ('a l Co ll ege heads the
list with 31 , followed by P ennsy h'ani a
a nd H a hnemann , with 28 each, and
T empl e, 15. Th e old l\Iedico-ChiI'Urgical College, no\\' incorporated in
t he University of P ennsy lva nia , graduated thirteen Ursinus men before its
merger \\'ith P enn in 1916. Foul' han
attended .John s H opkin s, and the rema inder a rc scattered a mong such
sehool s as H a tTa rd , Chi cago, H.ush,
Pi ttsbUl'gh, \\'o m a n '~ l\led ica l, Cornell , and Arkansas.
Th e first Ursinus woman to enter
medi cine was Dr. Irene F. Laub ex'21,
who took a three-yea r course at Ursinus and then entered the l\Jed ical
School of the Cni\'ersity of P ennsy lvania, where she made a splendid
record. Dr. Laub , who is a member
of the Board of Directors of the College , is in practice in Easton , Pa. Dr.
l\Iarion A. Kohn ex'31 and Dr. H elen
E. Batdorf ex'33 were graduated from
the Woman 's l\ledical College and a rc
now in practice, Dr. Florence l\1.
1"ros(·h '34 a nd Dr. Anne E. Bernauer
ex'35 were graduated from Temple
last June and are serving their interneships, and six \\'omen gmduates
are now in medical school and doing
fine work.
Of t he 130 graduates who haye gone
into medicine, thirteen are deceased,

64 a rc in pri\'ate prae t ice, t\\'eln ar[·
se rving interneships, three are ':Upcrintendents of hospital s, t\\·o entercr!
the Army l\I ed ieal Corps, one is a rcsean·h consultant and one a fellow at
the 1\Iayo C linie , with 34 st ill pu",uing their studies.
On the whole, t he Ursinus group in
med icin e has done fairly \\'ell , but
some ha\'e ri sen abo\'e the a\'et'agc,
and we sha ll attempt to mention a fe\\
here. Dr. R a lph H. Spangler '97 , wa,
one of t he ea rl y investigator" in the
field of All ergy a nd has written extensively for pI'Ofession a l journa ls. Dr.
.J. H a ll All en '04 , has long been a
member of the J efferson M ed ica l College faculty. Dr ..John B. Price '05.
college physieian , teaches in Penn's
Graduate ~choo l of Medicine a nd i,
doing importa nt resea rch work. Dr.
i\l a rsha ll B. Sponsler '07 and Dr.
Charles A. B ehney '12 a re on the Penn
l\ ledical School f~culty. Dr. " ' illiam
H. Stoner '08 fo rmerl y taught at P enn
a nd i. no\\' re,ca rch consulta nt for
Burrough " " 'eIlr-ome & Co. in Xell'
York. Dr. A. G. K ersh ner '12, another
formcr Penn instructor, is obstetrical
(·hid in the new ~Iontgomery Ho,pital , ::\'orristown, P a. Among the
younger men are Dr. John H. Bisbin , superin tendent of the Bcrb
Co unl~' RanatOl'ium; Dr. Sh erman A.
Eger, of the J efferson faculty; Dr. Carl
;\\. High , assista nt in Applied Immunology in the Curtis Clinic at Jefferson;
Dr. Morton J. Oppenheimer '27. a,sista nt professor of Phy s iolog~' at
Temple; Dr. Wa lter 1. Buchert '29,
former staff member at the Crile Clinic
a nd now resident surgeon in Geissinger l\Iemoria l Hospital, Dam'ille, Pa.;
Dr. Ir\\'in R. Leinbach '29, who taught
at T emple and is no\\' an orthopedic
sUl'gron in R eading, Pa.; and Dr. J.
Paul English '30, now a fellow at the
Mayo Brothers Clinic. Dr. R. R.
Detwiler ex'12 and Dr. Harry E.
Bacon ex'22 have published important
texts in Neurophysiology and Proctology, respectively, and there are doubtless others who merit recognition but
with whose work we are not familiar.
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ABOUT OURSELVES
Deaths
\Y oI'd hai' been reeeived of the death,
, on Xov. 24 la ot, of M ary Ellen Long
.\[u"er '06, wife of R ev. J ames B.
•\[usser, of Hubl ersburg, P a. No further deta ils avail able.
1;; lI cn Beaver Deh lay bac h '38 died
on Dec. 5 after a pro longed illness.
:'I Ii " Rchluybach was graduated cum
IOl/de, and wai' a prominen t and popular member of her cla Rs. A large numbcr of students and classmates attenlled the servi ces, which were held
at her homc in Laurelda le, P a., on
Dee. 8.
Harry Howard M cCollum '05 died
in New York City on D ee. 19. After
making a reputation as an orator and
declaimer in Coll ege, Mr. 1\l cColium
went on thc stage, and spent the
greater part of his life in the theatrica l
pmfesRion , pl ay in g importa nt rolcs in
a numhcl' of productions.
Marriages
8-Re\·. S. T aga rt Steele, Jr. ,
and Edith H enderson '33, in St.
Da\'id 's Protestant Epii'copal Church,
Baltimore, Md. Living at 540 W.
155th St. , New York C ity, where Mr.
Steele is \'icar of the Chapc l of the
InterecRs ion , 155th St. and Broadway.
Dee. 24- Wa lter F. Beltz '29 and
Alice i\l. Rich ard '35. Living in Lansdale , Pa" where the groom is manager
of the Tremont H otel.
Paul R. \\' agner '32 , instru ctor in
Biology in the College, and Ethel M.
Aekcrman , R.K. , in Trinity Evangeli cal and Reformed Church, T amaqua,
]>a. , by R ev. Arthur C, Thompson,
D.O., '96. Living at 6231 Laurens St"
(:ermantown , where ,I rs. Wagner is a
member of the staff of the 'Yoman's
'\lediea l Co llege H ospital.
H. Luke Kochenberger '34 and Eleanor L. Caine, in Calvary Protestant
Episcopal Ch urch, Conshohocken, Pa.
Living in Conshohocken, where both
bl'ide and groom a rc members of the
high school faculty.
.Jan. 20-Sidney H ampson, Jr. , and
Sara i\(ary Ouderkirk, instructor in
physical cd ucat ion in the College, in
Grace Protestant Episcopal Ch urch,
c\O\·.

i\lt, Airy, Philadclphia. Li\'ing at 554
:'Ilain St., Trappe , P a. The groom is
associated with Lorcn Murchison &
Co., manufacturing jewelers.
.J an, 28- Allrn \\'. B a rn e~ and Dorothy E. l\Iuldrcw '3 1, in St. P aul 's
Protesta nt Ep iscopa l Church, E lkins
Park, P a. Livin g at 120 " '. Locust
St., Salisbury, 1\Id ., where the groom
is conn ected with Phillips Brothers,
packers.
April I- Lawson Earl and M a ri an
Blew '34, in Trini ty Eva ngeli ca l and
Reformed Ch urch, )/'orristow n, Pa. , by
R ev. Edw in N. Faye '24. Living at
1622 Pine St., Norristown, where both
arc members of t he scni or high schoo l
faculty.
Second Philadelphia Stag Dinner
Held Jan, 27
Nincty Ursinus men attended the
sec-ond stag party and dinner held at
t he U ni vel'sity Club , Phil adelphi a, on
J an. 27. Informa li ty reigncd and
therc was ample opport uni ty for reminiscence and renewal of acqua intanceshi ps. There was no set pl'Ogram, but
R. C, Ki ch line '16 managed to drag
about a dozen men to their feet after
the dinner for brief rema rks. Classes
represented covercd an even half-century, from 1888 to 1938, and thcre
werc men present from every class
from 1924 on. 1931 had the most men
out-ninc in number, followed by 1935
with scnn ancl 1933 with six. Espccial cred it should go to the hal f-dozen
J erReymen , who traveled better t han
sixty miles to attend: G. R. Ensmingcr
'14, )/'ew Brunswick; B. ?II. Light '20 ,
Frcnchtown; M. 1'. Ral1l1 '22 , Long;
Branch; J os. A. Citta '30, Toms
River; Wm. C, D enn y '27, South
River, and W . F . Lawrence '33,
Somerville.
Montgomery County Alumni
Form Local Organization
Formation of a permanent organization , to be known as the "Ursin us
Alumni Association of Montgomcry
Coun ty," was effeeled on Friday, F eb.
17, at a meeting of morc than seventy fiv e a lumni and friend s of the College
at the Va lley Forge H otel, Norristown.

These officers were elected: :\ elson
P. Fegley , Esq. , '07 , pl'esident; 01'.
,John B. Pri ce '05 , \'ice-pres ident; Dr.
Ca lvi n D. Yost, Jr., '30, sec reta ry, a nd
Carolyn B. Rhoads '38, t reasurer .
Ziegler Heads York Alumni
Some sixty persons atlended the
an nua l dinner of the York Alumni
A~sociation wh ich was held at t he
York Country Cl ub on 1\l arch 18.
Emma Huyett Livengood '21 , prc~i
dent of the Association, acted ai' toastmistress. Speakers in cl uded Prei' idcnt
M cCl ure, Director of Athletics n. C.
J oh nson, Yi ce-PI'esident D. L . H elfferich, R cgistra r F. 1. Shceder, Dr.
Reginald S. Sibbald, Dr. Ca lvin D.
Yost, Jr. , 01'. C. B. H einl y '01 and
Hon . Thomas E. Brooks, membcrs of
t he Boa rd of Dircctors, a nd 1\ lil dred
L. Olp '3 7. Gi l Deitz '18 led the singing, with Gordy Spangler '36 at thc
plano.
The fo llowi ng officers \I'ere elecled :
President, P rcston E. Ziegler '17, printipal of the Wrightsville High School;
Vi ce-President , Anna Beddow Dietz
'20 ; Seerctar,', D oroth\' Beck :'I[3CBride '30; Treasurer, Gordon \Y .
Spa ngler '36; Business M anager, Dorothy E. H orne '35.
Alumni Take Active Part in State
Education Association
Several Ursinus a lumni parti cipated
in thc annual com'ent ion of the P ennsy lvania State Education Assoc iation
held in H arrisburg, D ecember 27, 28
and 29 last.
Thom as 1\1. Gilla nd , Ph.D. , '09. reported on thc work of the Science
Committee at the meet ing of the Rtate
Commi ttees on Non-Academic Program Htud)' and parti cipated in a
panel disc'ussion on the topi c, "Bridging the Gap between the T cacher
Training I nstitution and t he T eacher's
Growth in Service. " Dr. Gill and is
director of student teaching in thc
State Teacher, ' Coll cge at Cali fornia,
Pennsy lvania.
Helcn 1\1. 1<'erree '14, of the Engl ish
D epartment in the Upper Darby Sen ior High School, presided over thc
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Enp;li,h Round Table Co un l' il whil'h
<ii'('w'!'ed a progra m for t he student
who d islikes the t raditi onal work in
English.
W illiam A. Yeager, Ph .D. , '14, profc,,~or of educat ion in the UniYersity
of Pittsburgh , add ressed t he classroom
teuchers in scconda ry ed ucation on
t he subj ect, "Th e Teacher a nd the
COITItnunitv. "

H enry I(l onower, P ed.D. , H '36, ad dre.sed t he Co nference of School
Nurses a nd Home Vi sitors. Dr. Klono\\'er has for many ~'ca r s been t he
ab le Director of T cac her Education
a nd Certification in the State Depat'tmcnt of Publi c Instru ction.
" 'alter R. D ou thett '12, superintendent of school s at D a rby, P a., was reelected to represent the Southeastern
District on the Executi\'e Coun cil of
the State Association; Edwin C.
Broome, LL.D. , H '25, retired supCl'intendent of the Phil ade lphi a schools,
\\'as elected chairma n of the Committee on T eache r Welfare, and Ralph E.
H eiges . Ph.D ., '25, professor of Hi sto rY in the India na State T eachers'
Co il ege, together \\'ith Dr. Broome and
~'lr. D outhett, were chosen delegates
to the :\at iona l Education Association's cOIl\'ention, to be held in San
Francisco, Jun e 2 to 6.

E. E , Leipha rt '19 Aut hor of
T wo New Books
Rev. Elmer E. Leiph art '19 is the
author of a book, Essentials of Successful Living, published by t he Southeastern Press, D aleville, "a. , last fall.
Pre.enting a Christian philo so ph~' of
life intended primarily for ~'oung people a nd those who \\'ork with them,
t he yolume is ad a pted to both private
read ing and med itation and group 0 1'
class di scu.sion. The book has been
highly commended by a number of
distinguished religious leaders and
educators. A second yolume, B elieve
and Live, will be off the press about
M ay 1.
Following his graduation from Ursinus, nIl'. Leiph art attended Central
Theologica l Seminary, receiving hi s
B.D. degree in 1922. In the same
year he became pastor of the Pleasant\'ille charge of the Reformed Church,
in Bucks County , P a ., sen'ing until

1928, \\'hen he orga nized Faith Ch urch
in the \\'c!'t Oak Lane ,eetion of Phil adelphia, ",hieh he bu il t up to a stro ng
eongregation. H e assumed the pa'torate of ;.;t. Paul ', Ch url'h, Roa noke,
\' a., in 1936. During his stay at
Pleasa nl\' ille, ~ll'. Leiphart took gracl uate work in Princeton Theological
Seminary, receiving t he clegree of
l\laster of Th eology in 1927.

Few Alumni T ransferred in M , E.
Confere nce Shifts
R elatively few Ursinus men were
transferred at t he annu a l conferences
of the l\Iethod ist Ch url'h held during
l\Ia rcil. Th ere were only fo ul' cha nges
affecting our a.lumni in the Phi lade lphi a Confcrence, a nd none in the D ela \\'are and Wilmingto n Conference.
At t he meeting of t he Phil adelphi a
Conference, held l\l a rch 8 to 13, Re\·.
P. W. Bare '24 \\'a . transferred from
Summit Hill , where he had served six
years, to William sto\\'n ; R ev. \\' . H.
A. Williams ex'30 , from East l\Iontgomery Avenue C hureh , Philadelphia,
to Siloam, D ela wa re Coun ty ; R ev.
Robert C. Well s, D.D. , H '20, from St.
J a mes, to Logan , both in Phil adelphi a; and R e\'. Ri cha rd Rad cliffe,
D.D. , H'30 , from La nsdowne , to St.
Phillip's, Phil ade lphi a.
The following "'ere returned to the
churches they had been serving: Re\'.
\\'ay ne Channell , D .D. , H '33, East
Stroudsburg; Rev. P ea rce A. Smith
'35, ~I au c h Chunk ; Hey. C. H . Weller
'22, :'Iorris\· ille; R C\·. J. S, Tomlinson,
D.D. , 'OJ, E:ensington , Phil ade lphi a;
Re\'. J. L. Latshaw '3J, Girarcl\'ille;
Rev. H. All en Cooper '35, Che tnut
Hill; Rev. H. R. Howell s '23 , Pl'Ovidence Ave., Chester ; Rc\,. K. N. Alexander '31 , Oxford; R e\'. E. \ \' . J.
Schmitt '36, Elmwood , Philadelphia ;
R ev. D. A. Ottinger '32, Olivet-B ethany, Philadelphia; R ev. L. W. n l itchell '34, Stonehurst Hill s; Rev. C. E.
Fra nke '29. Leola a nd N e\\' Holland;
Rev. C: eo rge \\' . H enson, D.D., H 'lD .
a member of the Board of Directors
of the Coll ege, continues as corresponding sel' rcta ry of the M ethodist
Hospital, Ph iladelphia .
At the sa me meeting of Confcrence,
Revs, .T. Linwood Latshaw '31 and
Louis \\" l\Iitcheli '34 \\'ere rece ived

into full membership , and Re\,. Pearce
A. Sinith '35 rcl'ciyed elder's ordina-

tion.
Re\·. Frank H er ' on, D.D. , '12, \Va,
return ed to l\Iilford, D elawa re, at the
meeti ng of Wilmington Confercncc,
l\I a reh 27.

Graduat es Participate in Schoolmen's W eek Program
G rsinus men a nd \\'omcn took a
prominent and aeti ve pa rt in the 26th
Annu al Schoolmen's \\' eek Program
whil'h was held at the Univcr,itv of
P enn sylvania, l\l a rch 22 to 25. T'hose
speaki ng before one or more of the se3sions included : J ames Francis Cooke,
LL.D. , H '28, editor-in-chief of The
Etude; ~I. Wes ley D etwiler '22, assistant county superintendent, Montgomery County; .Jessie Benn er Dotterer ex'06 , director of elementary
ed ucation, Chelte nham Township;
\\' alter H. Douthett '12, superintendent, D arby; 1'. ::\1. Gilland '09, di rector of teac her training, Ca lifornia
State T eac hers' Co llege; H enry Klonower, P ed.D. , H '36, director of
teac hcr ed ucation and certification,
D epaltment of Public Instruct ion ; Dr.
George R. T yson, professor of education at Ursinus . Th e following served
as chairmen of meetings or as mcmbel'S of committees in charge of the
variou!' activities of the gathering:
\Y. H. Douthett '12 , H elen l\I. Ferree
'14, Upper Dal'by Senior High Sehool;
All en C. Harman '26, principal , Upper
~Iore l and
Town ship; (~eorge E.
Nitsche, Litt.D ., H '37, recorder, University of P ennsy lvania; Theodore S,
Ro\\'land , Sc.D., H'33 , principal,
Northeast High School, Philadelphia;
Clyde T. Saylor ' lD, supcrintendent,
Chester County.
1884
55th anniL'ersary, Satw'day, June S.
Five members still living. Why not a
reunion?
\\, hile Rev. J, W. Meminger, D .D.,
has been ordained for 53 yea rs and
but recently retired as secretary of the
Board of nlinisterial Relief of 'the Reformed Church, he nenrtheless pi am
to preaeh at lea st lDO sermons a year
in one-week preaching missions. Ac-
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rording to the church papers, Dr.
1\leminger ha~ been mo~t actiYe, conc1ueling mis ions in Pennsylvania,
Ohio and North Carolina.
1889

Golden anniversary, Satw'day, June
8. Eight members of this class 07'e
alive and active, acconling to ow' records. 11' on't some membel' take the
initiative and try for a 100% turnout
on Aillmni Day? Th e editors of THE
JOI 'R.VAD will be glad to help.
1894

J,,5th anniversary, Saturday, J une 3.
Fil'c members living, three within easy
drit'in(J distance of the ('ollege. H (110
abollt a rellnion?
1896
ReI'. A. C. Th ompson, D.D., celebraled his 25th annil'e rsa ry as pastor
of Trinity Evangelical and Reformed
Church, Tamaqua, Pa., on "01'. 27.
A opeeial ~ervice I\'as held, at which
Dr. and l\Irs. Thomp~on were prescnted lI'ith It number of valuable gifts .
The reeord of this suceessful pastorate
,hoII'" a number of important additions and improl'ement~ to the propCIty, 919 baptisms, 287 maniages , 49,5
burial" 1,285 acces ions to the church,
~60,591 contributed for benel'olences
and $129,618 for congregational exprn:.;cl'.

1899

40th a nil iver"G1'y , Saturday, J une 3.
Si.rtccn membel's of this class are living, enollgh to make a real I·elm;on.
1I'0n'( someone start the ball rolling?
1903
('hades (;rol'e Haines, Ph.D., profe"or of Political Science in the Unil'CI'sity of California at Los Angeles,
and one of the foremost present-da~'
authorities in his field, has been elected
pl'esident of the American Political
"dence AR~ociation. He succeeds Dr.
C. A. Dykslm, president of the Univrrsity of Wisconsi n.
1904

The seven remaining members of
c/ass ollght to get together for their
35th annivers(ll'Y on Saturday, June 3.

1907
XelFon P. Fegle,·, Esq., who was
editor and publi,her of the M ontgomery County Law Reporter for a number of years, has Fo ld the publication
to the l\f ontgomery County Bar Association but continues as its editor.
11'11'. Fegley has actil'ely practiced law
in ).i'orri slown since 1911 , and is a director in a number of banks and financial inFtitutions. On the side, preside~
over the Hi sto rieal Society of l\lontgomery County, a nd has found t ime
to become one of the foremost amateur photographers in the Philadelphia area .
1909

Th irty years out and seventeen
members still on deck. They can all
be on the Campus on June S if somebody will BtOl·t something now.
The Lincoln charge of the El'angelical and Heformed ChUl'ch, in North
Carolina, Hev. ,John A. Eoon s, pastor,
dedicated a nell' Sunday school bui'ding on October 2. Dr. J. \Y . 1\leminger '84 lI'a" one of the speakers.
1913
Hel'. E. Brute J aeobs has been appointed chaplain of the Ohio HouFe of
R ep re~entat il· es. 1\11'. Jacobs has been
pastor of the \\,i L on A venue EI'angelical and Reformed ChUl'ch, Columbus,
Ohio, since 1928 and in addition,
serves as student pastor for hi s denomination at Ohio State Uni l·ersity.
1914

25th annivcrsa?'y, Satlll'day, Jun e 3.
Thil·ty- eight members. This very active and loyal class had one of the
best reunions on recol'(/ for their twentieth, and everybody e.rpects them to
celebrate th eir silver annivC1'sary in (L
big 'way. "Don't let the people down."
1916
H. C. Kichline became manager of
the Reading office of the Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Company on
Feb. 1 (there is a n unconfirmed report
that he sold policies to all t he groundhogs who emerged on the day fol lowing). He has offices in the American
Casualty Bldg., 6th and \\' ashington
Sts., and his territory includes Berks ,
Schuylkill and Luzel'lle Counties.

In

('a~e

anyone doe:o:n't know "l{irh ,"

he coathed' at ~[ansfield T eache rs ,
,Juniata, Yermont Academy. andCrsi nus. After guiding the Grizzlies into
their first Conference championship,
he left coaching and joined the Guardian Life ln sul'ance Company's Philadelphia sta ff , wh ere, in the past eight
year~, he arhicvcd a recognized position in life underwriting circles.

1918
Com mander Russell C. Bartman,
U.S.N., has been detailed to the nell'ly commissioned heavy cmiser Wichita.
His address is: c/o POFtmaster, "elY
York N Y
A ~arci int:orm~ W' that Dr. ,J oh n H.
Bowman has been chief of the dil'ision
of reFearc·h and statistic,. Bureau of
Highway "afet~·, Penns\'!I'ania I::)tate
Department of Revenue, Fince 1938.
Lt. Com. Charles R. \\,il l, u.S.N.,
now stationed at the Nanll POII'der
Factory, I ndian Head , l\1aryland, i~
one of 123 offi('er~ se lected for promotion to the gl'ade of commander. His
friendF will be glad to knoll' that he
had the honor of being ~e l eeted ~,
"be;;t filted" for promotion imlead of
merely "fitted."
1919

20th annwersary, 8atw'day, June S.
Phil May is in Africa, Birdie Moyel'
is reported in Russia, l\'ishiyama is in
his native heath, and Becky ,sheaffer
is going to EW'ope, bill the rest of the
class should hold a "eal reunion. How
ab01I1 it?
Rebekah S. flhaffer, dean of lI'omen
and professor of English in Elizabethtown College, sailed on the lle de
Fm71ce in mid-March for England,
lI'here Fhe will study at Oxford 1,;niI'ersity . :\liRs Sheaffer, who is a!. 0
president of the Lancm,ter County
Federation of W omen's Clubs, will
tour England between R('hool se,sions,
and plans to return at the end of
Augu~t.

1920
Rev. L. Paul Moore, I\'ife and tll'O
sons plan to arrive in the united
States sometime in October.
l\11'.
l\1oore has been a missionary under
the Pre byterian Church in Ca'meroun,
\Yest Africa, since 1924.
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1921
.Josephine X. Sheeder, instructor in
pageantry in the Co llege, was the
speaker at t he co nvocation of l\Ioravian College for W omen on 1\1a rch 8.
1\11'5. Sheeder a lso led a d iscussion
spo nsored by the Y. \\' . C. A. of 1\10ravian on :'Il a rch 9.
1922
R ev. and l\Irs. L . C. Gobreeht rpeentl y beca me the parents of a son,
Edwa rd Rterner.
11'. Gobrecht i
pastor of Rt. Paul ' - E"angeli cal a ncl
Reformed Church, Youngstown, Oh io.
H e recently succeeded in ra ising nearl y
1,000 fo r the church by putting on a
banquet at 85.00 per pl ate. 200 people attended.
:'I[eh 'in T. R a hn , di rector of ath letics in the Long Bl'Un ch Hi gh School ,
has been elected president of the New
.Jersey State In terscholasti c Athl etic
A•• ocintion.

1923
1\ [r. and :'IIt-s. Franklin N. Loeb
(Milli cent Xand er ), of 45 DOl'ina
'ourt, H empstead, L. 1. , a re the pa rents of a son, Franklin Xander, born
.J a n. 26.
1924
H al Gotshalk is a busy doctor in
H onolult. but the other 55 members
I should be able to come to the 15th
anniversary on Saturday, J une 3.
Fa ith Evangelical a nd Reformed
Church, Philadelphi a, R ev. W. It.
Shufl"er, pastor, recently celebl'Uted its
tenth anniversary. This ch urch was
established by Rev. E. E. Leiphart
'19, now of Roanoke, Va. , with 119
charter members. In th e fo ur yea rs
o[ Shaffer's pastorate, the membership
has been increased by 400 to a tota l
of over 700 , thc congregation has gone
to self-support a nd 810,000 is now
bcing rai "ed to financ e plant expansion
program madc necessary by thc la rge r
mcmbership.
1925
Th e la,t issue of the Joumal announced the marriagc of N athalie E.
G rctton '15 to Capt. Arthur Willin ck ,
U.S.A. \\'e hereby acknow ledge our
mi"take ancl gladly take ten years off
Mrs. \Yillinck's grad uate life.
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1926
Wa ll ace S. Brey h as been appoi nted
principal of t he newly -opened Easttown-Tredyffrin .Junior High School.
Mr. Brey had been teaching in the
senior high sc hool of that district sin ce
resigning as prin cipal of the Scll\venksvill e High School some yea rs ago. Hi s
son, W a ll ace, .Jr., is a member of t he
C lass of 1942.
F . Gilbert Stern er has been made
head coach of bask etball at t he West
Chester High School, succeed ing H a rold 1. Zimmerman, former Ursinus
coac h, who is relinquish ing active
coaching. Sterne /', who e ten -year ten ure at North Covent ry High School
was unusua ll y succes ful, went to
West Chester t hree years ago a head
coach of baseball a nd ass ista nt in
footba ll and basketball.
Chri t Evangical a nd R efo l'lned
Church, Bethl ehem, Pa. , R ev. A.
Augustus Welsh, pasto r held a week
of spec ia l se rvi ces from Oct. 23 to 30.
to dcdicate a new church school building accomodating 900 peopl e.
1927
R ev. C. Earl Ga rdner became pasto r
of St. i\Iary 's Evangelical and R eformed Ch urch, Silver Run , Md. , on
.Jan.!. Mr. Ga rdner received a purse
and other gifts from the members of
Christ Church, Roaring Spring, Pa.,
which he had served since 1930. His
new add ress is R.D. 1, Westminst er,
Md.
E a rl A. Sk inner is manager of the
Northeast Distri ct of the Bell T elephone Company in Philadelphia.
1928
Dr. and Mrs . .Jesse E. P. Burn ex
'28, of Royersford, P a., arc the parents
of a daugh ter, Barbam, born M arch
19.
Charles W . Fitzkee, formcrly with
the Gazette and D a ily , York , Pa., a nd
more recently on the Philadelphia staff
of t he Associated Press, has launched
forth as a free lancc writer.
Rev. G. Howa rd K oons will become
pasto r of Christ Evangelical a nd Reform ed Ch urch, Roaring Spring, Pa. ,
on l\Iay 1, succeeding R ev. C . Earl
Ga rdner '27. 1\Ir. Koons has been pas-

tor of t he Ca,htown charge in Adams
County, P a., sin ce 1931.
i\lr. a nd l\Irs. Albert L. Lackman
(Marianne Bu cke '32) , of Glenside,
P a., announce the birth of a son
Thomas \\' arren, on Jan. 3.
'
Huston K. Spangler, l\I.D. , is super·
in tendent of t he ho~ pital at \' alley
View , Okl a homa.
.

1929

T enth anniversary, first real big one,
Saturday, J une 3. E verybody should
be on hand but JI01'y Cobb, who
would have to swim from Sou1"Qbaya.
'28 had a big crowd out for their tenth,
and '29 always thought they could
out-do '28, so this ought to be good.
The editors think it had better be.
They haven't a singl e item on anyone
from '29 , a nd are expecting at least
a column for the next issue.
1930
i\[r. a nd Irs. K enneth B. Anderson
(,JaneL Barnes) announ ce the birth of
their second child , Sarah Crawford, on
F ebruary 17, at the Germantown Hospital. (The editors hereby thank
Sarah's mother for giv ing us this information.)
Where is Theron .Jack son "Shorty"
Calkin? Several people have asked us ..
for his wherea bouts and we would like
to oblige.
Van L cnnep Davies was married
last summer and honey mooned in
Mexico. If he \Yill supply us with further deta il regarding this important
act, we \Yill gladly print them in the
next issue.
In response to another request,
where is .J. W. " Reds" Riorda n? Send
the dope to the Journal if you can help
us out on th is.
1\1r. and 1\1rs. Th omson B. Weidensaul (Grace Kendig '31), of R eedsv ille, Pa., announ ce t he birth of a
son, Thom as Craig, on April 4. Twothirds of the editori a l board hereby
sa lute their respective classmates.
1931
A son, .John Robert Foster, was born
on Dec. 28 to Dr. a nd Mrs. Fostcr L.
Dennis, of Collegeville. " Dill," the latest addition to the U rsinus Math staff,
is waiting to see whether the young
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~I r. and l\Ir:l. E lisha M oo rc (H elen
(: rccn I an nou n('e the birth of a daughter, P c gg~' Ann. on M a rch 9, in t he
Crozcr Hospi ta l, Chcstcr, P a.
)[1'. and ?Ill's. Th eodore R. M oore
al'e now li l' ing at 4209 Ferne Bl vd.,
])rrxe l H ill , P a. (Th a nks, T ed. )
Dal' id O. Trangcr is a senior in t he
Ph il adel phi a Di vini ty School of t he
]' rotc<ta nt Epii<copal Church.

1932
Ri ('hard S. Allebac h recently be('3IM a jun ior accounta nt with E rnst
,mel E rnst, celt ified pu blic account ant" in their Phil adel phi a offi ce.
B. Lero)' Burkh a rt received hi s
Doc,tor of Philosophy degree from t he
l'ni,w> ity of Chi cago last August,
lIc i, now teaching in the Baptist Mi s, ionar)' TI'a ining Schoo l in Chi cago.
b t Lt. ,J. Bo)'d Coates, Jr. , M edi ca l
Corps, L,1',A. , is tationed at Ca rlisle
Barrac'k:;, Carlisle, P a.
Announ c'emcnt was made on Christlila> Day of t he engagement of D orot hy l\I. F au.." , of D anvill e, P a" to
:\ 1. Raymond J amison. R ay has been
leac'hing Chemi stn ' in t he Da nville
H igh 1'('hool ince grad uation.
\\'. C. Thoroughgood, 1\1.D., has
entercd the practice of med icine in
:o<haron Hill , P a. Dr. Thoroughgood
was gl'aduated from H ahnemann
1\Iedi cal College in 1936 and served
as interne and , later, resident surgeon ,
in Hahnemann Hospit al , Phil adelphi a ,
lIe had recently been a member of
the medica l staff of the B a ldwin L ocomotil'e Works.
1933
Philip L. Costa, 1\1.D ., is taking
adl'a nced work in P ediatri cs in the
(:raduate ::;chool of M edi cine of the
Cni,'er, ity of P ennsy lvania.
Dr,
Co,ta was graduated from H ahnemann Medi cal Coll ege in 1937, and
sen 'cd his interneship in the Fitkin
Memori al Hospita l, Asbury Park , N,J,
D,'. \ ' , H erbert L ev in is practicing
('hil'opocly wit h offices at M a in and
('hen), Sts" ::\'orristown, Dr. L ev in
was gl'ac\uated from the T emple Uni"ersit)· Sehool of Chiropody last June
with hi{!h est honors in clini ca l work,

and recei"cd the fac ul ty award for
scholar;;hip a nd Icadership.
1934
"The fifth anniversaTY of 1984 was
held on Satw'day, June 8, with all 98
member.s present." TV e would like to
be able to make that statement in the
next issue. 1931, put oveT eveTything
else sllccessfully and it would be a
shame to fall down now. TV ill P"esident O'D onnell lJleQile issue a summons?
T he li ttle note in t he Autumn nu mber brought results, witness below :
T he America n I( irkl and Gold Mi ning Co., R. C. Dresch, president, is
pl'oci ucing 100 ton of ore per day.
Th ey a rc working the 135-foot level
and securing pay ing qu ant it ies of gold,
lead, va nad ium and copper.
Willi am D . Springer is a chemi st
with the At las P owder Co., T amaq ua,
P a.
Virgini a A, M eyer received t he degree of M astel' of F ine Arts from t he
Yale Uni versity School of Drama la t
Jun e. Rhe i now empl oyed as a script
writer fo r t he D epa rtment of Visua l
Ex pel'iment of the H a rmon F oundat ion at 140 N assau St., New York
City, She is residing at 320 W . 86t h
Street.
D av id R. Stephenson became associated with t he Rudisill & Smit h
Prin t ing Co., L ancaster, Pa. , on
M a rch 20. H e had been wi th t he
York Print ing Co., York , P a., for the
past four yea rs.
J a mes M. Wh a lton, Aviation Cadet,
U .S.N .R. is detailed to VP Squadron
Nine based at San Juan, Puerto Rico,
1935
N ot one note about t hi s talented
class. \\'on't someone please do someth ing (and let us know about it) betwern now and the next issue?
1936
Norri s A, Johnson, Aviation Cadet,
U .S.N,R. , has compl eted his preliminary t raining and been detailed t o VP
Squ adron Six , Fl eet Ail' Base, P earl
H a rbor , H a wa ii. Afte r spending severa l weeks' leave in Collegeville and
v icini ty, he sailed from San F rancisco
on M arch 3 to join hi s squadron.
Burgess and Mrs, Anson B . Evans,

of ::\'olTistown, P a ., have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Elizabeth, to 1\ [1'. Arthur K ane.
1937
P lorence A. Bauer is teach ing E nglish, health, and safety ed ucation in
the P al myra (N. ,1. ) schools.
1\11'. and Mrs. W alter W. E isenberg,
of Conshohoc ken, P a" have announced
the engagement of t heir daughter,
F lorence, to H enry E. Rolli ns, Jr.,
a lso of Conshohocken. 1\Iiss Eisenberg has been teaching sc ience in the
Conshohocken Hi gh School since
graduation.
H arold A. Goldberg is taki ng graduate wOI'k at the University of 1\ Ii ch igan.
G lenn F. Kochel is employed by t he
Sun Hay D rug Co., in P ottstown , P a.
Wa rd F . MacNai l' has resigned from
t he faculty of t he D evereux School,
Wy ndmoo l', P a" to accept a position
in t he Ya rdley (Pa.) High Schoo l.
1\11'. nnd Mrs. Sa muel E. J efferis, of
Na rbe rth, Pa., have announ ced t he engagement of their daughter , Evelyn ,
to R obert A. 1\IurJ'aY. 1\liss Jefferis
is a grad uate of the Combs Conserva tory of 1\lus ie and of the Uni versity
of Pennsy lva ni a . Bob is with t he
public aeeoun t ing finn of P a it, W eller
and Ba ker , Phil adelphi a.
1\11', a nd 1\[,'S, \Y. H an'ey Quay
are t he parents of a son, born last
D ecembel'.
1938
Justus ,J. Bodley is employed by t he
Central-Penn National Bank , Phila de lphia, and is taking a night course
at T empl e Uni versity L aw School.
Vernon D . G roff, formerly with the
North P enn R eporter, L ansda le, P a.,
recent ly became copy reader on the
staff of the Bethlehem (P a.) GlobeT imes.
Samuel E. Kurtz is teaching the
sevent h and C1ghth grades in t he Co llegevill e schools.
J ohn J. POI'ambo is associated with
Charles H . Cunningham, Summit Hill ,
P a " manufacturer of jewelry carved
by hand from a nt hracite coa l. This
art has been fo llowed by thc Cunningham fa mil y for a cent ury. Theil' product is both unusua l and handsome in
a ppearance.

69TH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
JUNE 2, 3, 4, 5, 1939
Tentative Program

Fl'iday, June 2
CLASS DAY PROGRAM, Bomberger i\Iemorial Hall , 2:00 p .m.
UnS IN us W OMAN'S C I"UB, Annual Meeting, Bomberger Memorial Hall , 4:00 p.m.
Dinner, Upper Dining-room , Freeland H all, 6:00 p.m.

oPERE'I'TA , " Princess

Pat," by Victor H erbert, 1Jrsinus College Chorus, Thompson-Gay
Cymnasium, 8:15 p.m.

Saturday, June 3
CLASS

R~:t:NlONS,

throughout the day.

BOARD OF DII18CTORS , Annual i\Ieeting, Alumni Memorial Library, 10:00 a.m.
ALI; ~ I N l

ATHLETIC CLUB, Luncheon i\lecting, Alumni Memorial Library, 12 noon.

ALl:~INI

ASSOCIA'l"lON, Annual i\Ieeting, Bomberger :'Ilemorial Hall , 2:00 p.m.

RECEPT ION by President and :'III'S. J\lc-Clure, Alumni :'Ilemorial Library , 4:00 p.m.
ALDINI BAxQt:ET. upper Dining-room, Freeland Hall 5:30 p.m.
OPERI,1"l'A, Thompson-Gay Gymnasium, 8: 15 p.m.

Sunday, June 4
BACCALAt:IlEATE SERI'ICE, Bomberger :'Ilemorial Hall , 10:45 a.m. ~ermon by The Rev.
Harold B. Kerschner, D.D. , '16, p~stOI', First Presbyterian Churc-h, Poughkeepsie. X Y.
SAcHlm CONCllllT by the College Choir, Bomberger M emori al Hall , 8:00 p.m.

Monday, June 5
CO~Dn;NCEMENT

EnJRCISES, Bomberger i\lemorial Hall, 10:45 a.m. Address by James
i\l. Landis, S.J.D. , dean, H arvard unil'ersity Law Schoo l, Cambridge, :'I1a5s. ;
('on ferr ing of degrees.

